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Hudson R iver  M arit ime 
Museum Hosts  the 
M arit ime Festival

Featuring the Antique & Classic  B oat  Show and the 
National  B oat  Building Challenge

The Hudson R iver  M arit ime Museum in Kingston,  New York 
has par tnered with the Hudson R iver  Chapter  of  the Antique & 
Classic  B oat  S o ciet y and the National  B oat  Building Challenge 
to present  The M arit ime Festival.  Held on S aturday,  June 22 
from 10 a.m.  to  5  p.m.,  the museum wil l  welcome returning 
lo c al  comp etitors  and national  champions to comp ete in  the 
National  B oatbuilding Challenge.  Teams of  t wo comp ete to 
build a  12-fo ot  Carol ina B ateaux in  under  four  hours  and then 
race them. The museum’s  do cks wil l  host  a  wide variet y  of 
antique and classic  b oats.   There wil l  b e a  b oat  parade on the 
Rondout Creek in  the af terno on.

The M arit ime Festival  wil l  a lso feature chi ldren’s  ac tivit ies, 
vendors,  Rondout Lighthouse Tours,  and more!  This  festival 
is  free to the public  and the Hudson R iver  M arit ime Museum 
wil l  offer  discounted admission throughout the festival.  I t ’s 
the p er fec t  opp or tunit y  to  revisit  exhibits  such as  “ The Hudson 
and I ts  Canals:  Building the Empire State” and this  year ’s  new 
exhibit  “Rescuing the R iver:  50 Years  of  Environmental  Ac tivism 
on the Hudson” presented by B ank of  Americ a. 

 “ We are thri l led to expand this  year ’s  pro gramming,” says 
Executive D irec tor  Lisa  Cl ine.  “ What b etter  way to connec t  our 
communities  to  the water  than an event  celebrating vintage 
vessels  and b oat  building on the Rondout.”

For  more information ab out The M arit ime Festival  featuring 
the Antique & Classic  B oat  Show and the National  B oat 

Building Challenge,  please visit  w w w.hrmm.org. 


